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E r YORK : 




ALDEN PRL TI G CO., 




1\ 'llP Ill r I• athE>r h('ld ; 
I th uo-ht I h ard 111 nan1 
[ ·hu l<l ~r cl· h uld l b 'on1p ll l 
l tak an l lrink th a1n '! 
I tn in n1 ~ ath r hand 
'1' i H tliat hid.· n1 drink ; 
~\ncrif it b at IIi 'Otntnan l 
\Vhy hould n1 .. ,. pirit hrink '? 
' J'h r i no n1or • w·ithin 
Than ·ouJ li k 1nin r q uir · 
II( kno,v th cur for 1 ath an i in . 
. A.nd brino- th UJ ntir . 
I 1n in h ,nan , 
'I h gar l n of m w ; 
<>h . l t Thy ,vill if it 1na, b 
' l'h u1 unta t d g . 
rl i n t th al bit t er n p 
'r h Fath r O';\ V t Ilitn . 
.:\ nd y th took and drank it up 
rl hono-h ano-r to th brin1. 
I I n1ingl cl it for n1 , 
But ta t d r II o-av · 
1\ n l thou h th nd II d >th for 
I-I 1 till forb ar~ to av . 
.. nd I '"ill drink it all, 
r rn Ili1n tis v n ,v t; 
...... or f ro1n th ,rornnv d an 1 th 





l know that ,vh n I tand 
~, r n on I I a Y n pu r h igh t 
'[will n1thatall,,ra ~,yi Jyplanu d. 
'1 h cu p ,va 111 i n g 1 cl ri o-h t. 
ii' r, ild ltss . 
. 
,:Lord God, whtit wilt Thou tdvc me eeilJ!l I !!O 
childle ,, 
()ur littl .AO'n · · die1d 
'I h , t h r cl av : 
., 
• 
\V. hay no oth r ehild ht•:idt'. 
I tak th .ting a,vay. 
\\" hav n hild to 11 . 
· l ,,. · ,vi th h r v- • • 
X hild to · 111.fort or car,_._. 
·ro CYJa Id n or .·n rpri c. 
\Ye hav~ no ·hill to k ep 
I r r I in i ll 0- ann 
1\ r n n cl n ,v hi l w . 1 p 
llalf whi:p ring h r alarn,. 
hilcl for whi ·h to pray ; • 
• "" ... o 'hild to o-nid 
(J1 ,var<l alono- th heay nly way 
In<t uiri no- at tn· i l . 
( }od t k our all . I I kn w 
I I ,,r 1n u h it "·a · ; 
''I,va: II IIi1n ·elf, ,Yh o-av<.> it too; 
Of gift of 1 th 'an· 
II t ol.. nr all ! o 1n0r to tak' 
'I han twn to o-i v . 
Ir kn ,v h ,v nn1 1 h ur h art would a ·h 11 
• 
1 honl l n >t onr .. \ o-n . liv . 
4 
• 
1~ th n <Hll' .\<rt) · '1 hinP. 
<) Lan1h of ( ,od '? 
.A ,ra ill \\ \ b I' i ll er h ) r l '[ h .. . h J' i tl ·-
, ~ thiL 'rhy lov \ i1ot l'O(l '! 
·ro gi,·<' than to rt.., iv : 
I: it lllOl' bl) ·t '? 
' l h l, • a · 1· d l ll Y t' r ,. w ' b \) i ,. • : 
•\ n d h t' r <; u r ·p i r i t ~ r t. 
. . 
~lte 1~·r1il1l and Hit Kn.ucb. 
< > n · I :nv a Ji tt) ·hi l cl, 
_~.,ar it. 1noth)r playi1\g: 
· Pnr it wa ·, and und tilt•d ; 
I ., a \l o· h t > r i n i t: > \' ' • o n ii l d ; 
Littl wi. thi11g · ayincr. · 
J\ n<r :.} . aucr >I. ano· ·l. fair, brou<rht to ll. 
cn11· darling. 
'rh n l look d, all chano- .t1 th ) .. c n ): 
'hilcl lay :w) tly . I ·pino·: 
Pl>cl lip hut in I a· )r n . ; 
(¾azino- did th 1110th r 1 a u 
II 'l' fond yjo•il k • \pin cr . 
.. \ ng L·, an<r l an(J' I · fnir co,· •l not 011r 
dal'lino-. 
. 'i<'l~1a·~. ·a1n r l nt1 -.. on, 
In th darkn '. · talking: 
Er \\'' dr atn d, Ji(' · li<rht \\·a.: 0-011 
'I' o our hon1 th r ·on1 no lawn 
,re in dark1H•' walkino-. 
< 
• \ 11 <r 1 ) , a 11 CJ' J. , all CJ' J ' fa j l' o· i \' ll: I a • k 
ou r darlino·. 
I I ark I h ar th') an°·c1: ay, 
'' .. -ot o will: " ur Fath r · 
1 f vou walk th na1To,v ,v;t · 
. . , 
't"'ou to h r ·hall o-o on1e da,· 
'\" h r th . ill 1 • : o·at h ' 1'. ; 
; \ ll r l ', aug ')l: ano· )] . fair, th 'll w :). ll CJ'!'(' t 





~ r1~ ~hrtoq of Ht c ~t~ilOt. 
II w can I l t hi · littl fonn 
l!J ·cap f rorn n1 T ·ar l :(•, ,v~u·n1 '! 
I I > w 1 a, n I · a 11 1 n y d a rl i u ,'! d la <l 
. .\ n<l d r · him f t· hi · l > n 'ly l d '! 
( 'an I o-i v · up th i · n bl . brow 
<)n whi h wa · ·ti >d th <a1ri ,tian vow 1 
'I hi: h al :o Jft 11 hn.· h 1 <.l to r t 
t ·ronth h a ving · (n1yll'<a't? 
'r h : 
\Vhil 
'l he · 
1 h 1 • 
loy in o- ar111.· around n1 flu no-, 
rnan,,. a nur:'ry rhvn1P ,va: .-uno-? 
. .. . 
v .· that 111 >It >d into 1uin > • 
li°p all \\' t with lov ~ · own win'? 
I kno,v hi infant . pil·it " o-on 
'l' J , . I o 1 ut t H_l. av1our: C'r or.' on; 
But ti .. th Ja ·t dr >J in th 1 ·up 
~J () o-i V hi littl l l od. r up . 
<)h ! ha ' th n nae.) kne -bairn, 
\ \' i h u n p y . cl i 111 p 1 i t h a n' ·, 
,\\' i fit a c•ontr~d i' ·nla boot:, 
... \n fitfa Jik a n1an · ? 
... \ n' !itfa" thnncl rin roun, 
.\. though your ain kn -1 ail'n 
\\' ad ". jcrh a hun<l 'l' l oun ? 
<)h . ha , . th n na kn e-bairn, 
~ 'oc n a Y Ii Ct th )at ·h 
So n a , t<;n ·h th :tail· or floor, 
)~on r · rn i n t p t > ·at · h ? 
'I atch and t > ·a out 
rl Ul' to ldl in w kn fl-bairn 
\ Yi 111011..,,. a p al an hont. 
G 
• 
<>h. ha c y th 'll na knc -1 airu 
'J'c, J(rnh ur fer a ki · , 
'l o ptt your h !at· l, and t,v ak yon I' no P? 
}•"' u h a l f o' 1 i r · i n t h i . 
l1 u half o Jif an tnor 
• 
'l'o ha your ain kn >-bairn 
.. \ -:tu1npin r un th floor. 
Oh. ha y th n na kn (•-bairn 
1'o h~;nd .1 " l .v th ar~ 
.\n whi:p \r ,vi hi · pouty lit . 
,rhal na11 but you 1naun hear ! 
l!n t y u . rn ·1· l ,vi , 
' l h whilk vonr ain kn -1 airn 
l1npart·· ,vi , tarin )y .·. 
()h ! ha' y th n na · knee-bairn . 
• 
'1 ) . tl ll er O' I h j ' r O ll n h a cl ~ 
Den n in y ur Ja1 , ·nrl up hi ~ li1n ~, 
An n > ·tl a fl' to h d ? 
"' \ n n ) t l aff a thou<,·h 
): our ain worn-out kn' -bairn 
11 ad n n w h r l .- , t <,.o '? 
<>h . ha Y th n nn kn -hnirn? 
. 
\V 1, ye an n v r k n 
\\ hat ti.· t > ha hirn ta n cnva . 
• .,. >r h ar hi n1 r u n ag n : 
... ~ r h a r h i n1 r u n · bu t 
Fra . i0 ·ht an<l . n. , y nr kn 
\ '. ha<l a l t d n ! 
,, hat ti. t 11a a kn -hn irn 
'l hat ·li,n out o' vour io-ht 
1~ ar n1 :tlang th ano- f :t I . , 
h on th tarn ' 11iaht 
.. \ boon yon r r ach r a' . 
., 
,, hat ti. to ha a knc> -bnirt 





-( Ut ittJ. 
·, \ .,, 
Pa. :in<Y awa otu· h 1 alltif11l 1110th 1 r 
( )ut of thi ,torld into th oth )r ! 
1 
> nH! qui · k I y y an g< J:, t ta k \ h <' r and 
·rown h<'r 
• 
;on, qlli ~kly, y ang 1. with Chri:t to 
<'nthr >n h<'r. 
Pa inuaway pn· "1no·away. 
()ut of thi: Jif of. trouhl ancl otTow 
()ut oE n1an' .. daY into :ocl' · n101Tow; 
ut of n1an · night :od . "tar it., ndc rnio o-. 
h1to th> lif and " ln ,...,.- of n1 >rnino-. 
Pa i n er aw a.,·, pa · ·in o- a way. 
,. 'r wa ~ life n1or tranquil, · r n 'r~ 
Xe,. r n1or 1 kindlY wn. hurnan clt'lll 'anor: 
But, _\'l't .'WP( t l' r;u· titan work 01' h havior, 
:·1a .. l<1nn "'d in full faith on th\ anu 01· hl'r 
' . 
, av1cn1r. 
Pu .. i n<r a way pa.: i no- a way. 
'l\.>nd ·r the wo1·cl \\<' knl' 1 ling adclr ·. h '1', 
For h >r. Wl' 'l wav we thank h r and hl > • • 
.. 
h Pl' . 
\rhil in on hr\nth, w lllOllJ'll h l' aJ1cl 
prai .· h r, 
'0 I ll ' . " > .' W j ft a 11 <Y '):•, 0 11 W i 11 rr~ t O ll p l' cl i • f.' 
h 'r. 
Pa.·. inc,,. away, pa · ino- nway. 




Lif ,'s tid o·oino- out an<l nc ,· r r t11rni11<1• • ~ t" 
Pa.~ing away, onr hPautifnl tnothPr 
( >ut f thL· world, into th o th r. 
J> a ·: i n n· a \\ a " JHl •• i 11 o- a W a ,. . · 
. .. 
.\It. lit I \\' know what op n beyond h r; 
\\"hat vi:ta of 0 ·lorv, ,\'hat \'i. ta · of wond r. 
'I hu pa ··in(Y•: 1· 11·1 lyth ...,Jtad of cl ath': 
p o1·tal, 
Putting off all th 1a1·thly, puttino- n th' 
i n1 tnorla I. 
l)a. iuo· away pa · ·ino- awav. 
. 
i ~ ftti.!Jf iilll be. 
F1·on1 the Germ~1n ot B. Scl1n1olke. 
('hri tian, ·ro -1 \ .. annot b . 
'fh n ,vh. thi · p \1-turbati n, 
\Vh n (J- ><1 '"ith gri ,f and pain k: th ~(• 
'lhon ·hiJdo( ]Ii alvation? 
1'h u1or \ th > • n1art 
D ar >r th Ht art : 
'l h trok • · that fall upon th•=-, 
I is1 lay th lov ~ that w n th . 
1\ ( hri tian r . -J " an not b . 
'l'han thi · 'ocl \\'ill. th rath r 
'l hnt O'J'j )f and pain thy If ~· hould · , 
'on1 do\\·n f rotn • d th .r ath >r . 
line iti: .o 
'1 i. ,r 11 I kn0\\7 : 
I I i l ,, · w n h a n d x t n d i n o-
..,. I Jao-u · ·an JI b · 11<.li110'. 
,\ ' hri tian cro -1 . ·ann t b . 
\ Y h nc- on1 th art of prn~ ~i ug? 
(·low fr n1 th ,vorld ' vain p n1p t > fl , . 
'fh . oul on .J ·u ·, ta iuo·? 
11 J in o- it not off 
\\ ith bitt I' C( ff 
1\ , thouo-h to (,od 1H cl htor: 
It · n1e t 1nak th b tt r. 
A ' hri tian r -I ann t b . 
l•~ l. , ,vhat \\' uld u awak n 
\\ h n fl ating ·oft on in " n10 th a, 
{J ntronbl ,c1 and u n ha k n ? 
, 
own on1 . th 1 Jio-ht 
f d ath dark nio-ht: 
'fh la t gr at trun1p t aJJino-. 
\Yak · u t ,v .· a1 palliuo-. 
9 
• 
\ ( 'hri : ti c1 n cro ---l : \annol bt' ! 
'L h I' h at ' f n I i ll. • • h 1 w i n er, 
It briner th ln1n1l,l ' t > th kn \' 
'l hy· Jo t (,oc( r 11 ,,vin o-. 
\ "ain w rid a ·id , 
] .(.) t {ocl a bid > • 
Bethink th .. \h it tHo ,· .· th ·e : 
Et lfn a l ¾o nl ne · lov · llH . 
,r it ho ut a ·ro: . . nor woukl I b 
I ' JJ l a I' aJl th al 1 o cl . · n cl 1 n 
'1 h ' tro k .· th at coin I wil l n t fl , . 
F > r , : ti 11 hi. win °· cl<.> f n I: rn ' . 
'1'h n , \\' l co1n fall 
JJj • ·ha 't nin o- all : 
\ \"i th hri. t no w unconq laini11 °·. 
\ t I a.- l f o r \ \ · 1 r r i o· n i n o· ! 
From the German of B. Schmolke. 
, 
I t> a r r h hi Id th t ro I· , · , r , r ! 
f t j ' ( } 0 l · t 11 1 t h O d W i t h l f j .' 0 \\" 11 ; 
'r () Ill a k .) ll l' Vi l w: > [ ()'() )( I n .. . . J \ a r I' 
Lov 1 lait fo t· u · >f th rn · a c rown : 
}od ha t n d th u · I Ii.· c n l y i 'on 
< ) n n o t. ll i • ,. h i I d , l I , I t , ,t lo n , . 
H T l' ' ti· >n i. !Ii: ·ur ' 1 n" -tok n 
'l h \ er >hl thn . f r Ill th ) dro. t .'H\' ( ' : 
By . l1c11ne, f n· gl r. , arc \\' hrok n. 
:\. n d n p t 1 I av n tn u n t f t·c n th t' 0 1·a ,. < • 
' f'h e I itt \rt ar · that h r annoy 
,1ak ' up fo r u. ( 1 0 1 a f joy. 
'['h <l ar . t hi Id rnu t b atten ] pd 
ha I w .• all l i { ) l no· : 
' l h~ 0 rt)ate ~t <>"ra ' n hin1 ; ~'" P nd _) cl 
()n whc tn th o-r at . t O lTO W,' throncr: 
.\ 1!c.l w to JI 'av n, ,rho h I' \ a.·pii· , 




\\'ith Ili: I ft hand cloe. (1 >cl c· tT \' t us 
But, :till c n1hrH · ,~ \\' ith hi " ri ght 
' J'o d1·ink o( Yin o·ar <lir ~ ·tu·, 
'r hi \ h n p ('ta l' ) n l ,. w h n ta . t c.l r i o· h t . 
. \I.though th ro. look LurdPn crr>at, 
I I n1ak .. it of a f ath r '\' ight. 
'l'h ,vorld ntir , T w ultl not t:tkc• it~ 
Xo arthlv ·nrc1. or o-ri f to c · 
' l' h · ro: · n; u · t l ru h 111 v w i 11 o 1· h 1· a k it ~ 
.\ chiJd of (iod wonlil ht'ltcr h >, 
< :od Ill 'Hll: i t ' \'Pr for 1nv o·o d : 
I> ar< r th<' ·hi ld th n1 >i· th rod. 
t • 
W ol· 'tctt· qllu 
I I 
Fron1 the Ge1·nuz11 of B. Schmolkc. 
Forh nr Ill\'" h art! forb ar. f ,rb .. ar !' 
. 
. \ nd · a .. frc n1 all thv wailincr · 
I, think th of (;( d . fath r- ·ar 
. \ n d 1 a rn t l a r thine ail in,,. . 
• , a _y~ ' 'A ' d will; 
I Ii Id n1 till· 
II n Y 'l' \\"ill for ak m , 
... -(H' ,riJl JI n dJ br ak n1 ' 
1• orb 'ar. n1v h art! \Yh n ill > l'trtk /, 
.\nd thr·c ;lt nino- flo cl bnr. to 1· th 
) l t h l' ll g h th. r l ll j cl 11 1 ()' h t ti 11 a \\' a k ( \ 
.. \ nd walk th . a b f r th 
r n dark t clay , 
1~h l'O '.' h \\' io·h 
\\"ho bnr<l n 111: to ru .~ h th 
.\.ncl c n1 to ( oth and hu h th 1 • 
], orb ar iny hPal't ! 'l'ak th u th ·up ~ 
r1 i Io,· that r a lll' ) th 
rod w t .. n it: th n I rink it up-
rfJH, bittc·r ·up that 'UL' th . 
11 
.. 
.'ubn1i. i,· bcnv; 
.'a•' ,r\l<· lll . now · 
. , 
<.rod: 0 Ta j 1no"t .... c )cdino· 
\Vh 1l 1110 ·t that ,rrc.tCl' th U l't 11 din<r. 
Forb 'Hr. n1y h art! 1 Hliet th(C' n >t, 
\Y'ith n1t1rn1t1r u1 on n1urn1111·; 
L -;t tu ?nbl tll'lY thv wc a.t· ~ foot, 
J nt hold ( :o<l; · ~ t;1ff th .. finn r · 
In dark· t val.) 
'1 w i II n v r f , l i l : 
< ~ o th r on o· h . I I l l 1 c a v t h n <\ Y r ; 
..... or ha I t th u " ' <., l for ,, r. 
l• r h a r n1 v h art . '1 h y tr u b 1 r on 1 
I• r Ill lovin cr hand:· ana l nd<'r; 
'J'hron<Th crri 1 ( and t )a1-.· h 1 ad th tn hon1' 
\Vho 111ak hin1 full ·u1Tend r. 
\Yh n nnd r:tood 
I.10\· :.a ' j II j.- CY()()( I : 
'1 o th .) th e w ,l'ld n1t1. t p ' l'i:h 
I ut 'o l hi · ·hild will ch ri:h. 
11 rb ar rnv h art. If: 11< t to-da 
,r d h I} .. / th , th ll tO-tll ITO\~r; 
II \ 1 hi · nrn t rnal wav 
. 
• ,.. or n l tnan' licrht l borr >\\' . 
.. f w la ,._. n1 or' 
. . 
i \ll Iain 
I .Ii k p lll i.' t 
< }o<l h Ip th 
Prom th Germc'w of B. Srhmolke. 
xod ar f< 1· n1 ! ~, hould I h arincr? 
. II) i n1y l•'nth r, I ' 1n Ili. hil I: 
I [ ar \ to-dav: to-rn tT w harino- · 
)Iy patlnYa . ., n t II 'av'n 1 
.\Ion r wr t ·h I an I h ? 
JI kn >W • JI i: , n : 'ocl •, r f r nH' ! 
12 
'\l ________ rf/ 
• 
.;.od ·a r '· f r 111 ! In Ilin1 · nfidino· 
I do not f ar 1n • ·0111 i n <T lot: 
F o 1·, ,,. r it 1 n i n P, a · h d a) · d ·id i n g 
II -> 1 till .. hould ·hap .) it to !Ji · thou 0 ·ht. 
I In r adv now · 1 t r 11 al h · : 
., w 
I I \\' 1 Jl pr >\'idt•:: (}od care: f r 111 ' ! 
body and :ouL for n1' If s ·arino- ! 
I(i .· \Vord to ·oul th' livincr br 1a<l: 
\\'hat r 111v arthlv toil r farin°· 
.,. . 
• 't ill fn 111 1 l i: hand I ' n1 laily f d. 
\\' 11 lllH\" I tru:t ~onfidincrl , : 
Foralli>w !ll : lodcar 1 ·{H·tn· ! 
'r h l n _till' ll <r h th 1 a 11 d I a IC f ~Ul\ in l • .. ta I k-
1 n tr, 
.. \nd n1 •11 al' dr udi'ncr rnino- wo , 
\Vi th I I i · d i • i p J • I I i · walk in <r, 
... \ . through th 1 rn(i ld · lono- c10-o. 
'f'hough ti: not 1nu ·h : pro\'iJ l r 11 . 
I I no u ,, h : 1 o d · a r , [ r n 1 
(i-od ·ar for 111 , an<l for tn .. " d ar t: 
'l'hP flt>:h and blood that h r ar n1in 
r· 11 Ch all <> i 11 (Y • • ll ll ! W j th I j o· h t rr h ll • h .. l' .: l, 
\rh n h pf, xtingui ... !1 ,d criv · n > io-n . 
'f h _,,. f O O l t J .' 0 n l f O l' th . , 
~fy cl al'c . t on~~: 'otl ·ar~: for 111 • 
(;ocl ear 1 : for n1 in n1y di ·tr : · · ! 
'l h ro .. · that 11 e tq o n 1n la.: · 
.\ · I Ii · own ·hild n1y :oul a 1dr "e,· 
. 
.. \ nd fnturP glor: · r ot1 1Hl it pla,· '. 
1 h trok .~ that fall arP fath \rly, 
nd for rny n·ood: (i <1 ear'.) for n1~! 
<Joel ar · for 111 wh<•n ]if' i · ,vanin<T. 
\rho hold.· ancl l<nd.· n1P, lov .· n1 w ·II 
II• h •ar: 111.. io-hino- and eornplainino-, 
And all n1 , w akn .. ~ ~ ant IL 
l rotP ' lor t t;d r, nlway II . 






( ro(l 'Hl'(' · for in \\"h n l an1 dvin<r . 
.. 
. \nd d ath i~ but w ~1 t I ' 1 I to n1 
B ' Y< ncl a rth : ur and wo and 1·,· i no-. 
. \ l cp in .J(,:u.· I :hall bP- · 
'1'<1 r . i and reicrn ,t rnal]s 
.. 
I go to h in1 : ;chi •ar fc r n1 ' 
~od ·ar \ .for n1 w·h r l an . 1<: ·pin ·~ 
In .. on1' )ol 4 1 t n1y du. t to (lu t. 
I IL an<r J c r nt ward ar 1 kc<'pi ncr, 
1 kn ,v, 1 kno,v in , hont I tru t. 
.:\ n d ou l an l l cl y · t .:' hall I 
:\lad onc'in hri.·t: 'Ul'<' · for,n'! 
fftt. ~JttllU. 
J..1·on1 t11e Gennan. 
ft r .· 11 w aft ' I' ~no,r, 
I )o th .• \\· t-br ath cl Yiol t · l )ow ; 
'J'h n o-riin ,rint r j cl J>Hrtincr 
.-\ nd th n1 rald · Joy r ·tarti n 
\Yhil th lark 1nount. hio·h "on kn< w 
.. \ft r .·n ,v. 
\ .· <xod will, a.1 (l >cl will! 
B it n1in 1 ut t hold till: 
~ 'h uld h 1 11 u I. al >\ 111 thi k ' tl. 
, 
1 nin ,vill hut the gra . . qui k n 
.\ ncl :r<><l tr a ur -hon. fill : 
.. \ ( } 1 ,rill. 
l I u: h n Y h a ri ! h n h n1 y h a rt . 
l•.1a 1 nH1 • t int r han W'ith ·tuart ; 
'J hono-h '"hi ·k troul le now nfol l th <, 
L t sw t tru ·tin <l nph Id th e; 
Look ah \' \ : ti faith h io·h art: 




~}~1\ tf g I ' i,u i ti~ tl !.. 
I 
( ; • ll t h·, .J (', ll Cl"(.' ll t] V Cl'\ ii d ll 8 
. . ' 
l[ol l \l~ lanl<.l u ·. with thy l'1Hl r hand 
Lino- r, lino· r :till h :id us 
<;. \ntly guid tl " to th b tt r land ! 
J>athwa ·: lark w o(t n 111 '•t, 
f )( 'l'hou k ')l Olli' d n1hti n<r (' 't, 
'l'ill w fin la t•l ftt<r on thv hr'a ·t 
., 
.\ntl front all out· arthh· Jahor: 1· '. ' t. 
. 
\\"h 11 W<l. tr ' tnblin<>', tr 'ad th> ,·all 'Y, 
:\nd d ath .. ·hadow: 1H ayy r Htnd n Ii >: 
\\'h 11 di: roh 'd of flp:h w .;tlh· 
\\'h n w ' :--allv forth t > world: o n hio-h; 
' l'hou . who i>n · w rt ·old in t ,a th 
() r' '<.'i\'· • our )at >: t hr ath: 
( rPnt]y, .J '.'ll:-t. l tu:()' ntly <rlid. 





F1·om the Gernw11. 
' l'h ~ t ar: whi ·h h r ar<.' flo" in~ 
In th i • dark world h I n,· . 
.. \t nig-ht an ang lb 'ar • tit n, 
1\b< \'' arth . hill. oi ·now. 
l t i: o far to II a" n 
.. \nd t ar · .·o h avv h ·. 
'rhat 1nany a t ar i: lr;lp ping 
Ba •k to th d p 1 \P .· a. 
1 ut. wh n t > .. al'th cl >sc nding-. 
,.-t o-ath 'r cl t ar-d rop go · .. 
It bloon> a thin()' of b autY 
~ 
.-\ . no w-whit l ilv hl > w . . 
... 
1 .) 
~_: __________ . _______ _ 
• 
Perha1 a liJ., bl · on1 · 
() 11 art h t her ' I Io o t n a fl o, v c.,. 
.\ T fro111 h in ;111 xii , 
• 
IIav w l t thi twilicrht hour . 
- - - ...... ~-------
. 
'} f1~11t at lf!e f}o~ta(~. 
. \ \ i 11 the ,. n1 L n , · h r an <l ,,., ~t u. , 
'Iho:P~w,J \· !d wh>v o· n h,for('1 
~hall w fitHl th<. nt at th I portal ·, 
• 
l1 i n d u r h c au t i fi ( d i n 1 n 1 o rt a l · 
\\'" h n w rt a ·h that ra<liant ·hor ·> 
If art: ar hrok •n f or :onH' tok n 
l hat th'"" liv and Jo n: v ,t · 
1\nd w, a. I~ C1an tho \\' h > \:) ]l,ft u~ 
( t' Joy' · look ancl t n 1 r ft u · 
~rhouo• h 1 ll II a\' )n, ·an th J f 1·0· >f! • 
:\ nd w ~ oft n n: clay .. oft n 
.A. n l o t n out l h ~ \" n i n o • ta r, 
I ,ook in°· w :tward, . i and ,vo11<l r, 
\Vh th r wh ·n : > far n. un I t·, 
'1 h 'V :till thin I ho,v d ar th y ni·c·? 
. . 
la ·t ." n portal. onr irnrn rtal , 
'1 hot' \\· ho \\"alk ,,,ith Jli rn in ,vhit' 
I o th y tn id th 1 i r h I i • , r ca 11 n: 
l(n ,,, th 'Y what v nt: b >fall ttq 
\\ ill on~· rnino- ,vak <l li 0 ·ht? 
'Ih " , ill in) t tt.· ·h 'rand err) t n.· 
rlh > )w ,. J>v cl,vh v gon b(>for-'>: 
,r ·hall fin(l th .. ,n at th p rtal . 
Find ur h autifi cl i1nn1ortal , 
,,~h n w r 'a h that radiant ·hor . 
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. . . 
--;\ r,. l}ht ~hat I f O ii ~~i U t tqr, 
'Fl'Olll lhe Uernw.11 or B. Schmolk1 1 • 
• L\ h, 1n y h >a rt to it o·i \' ll p 
'lak what (in l n1:1.v for 'ordain th·<·· 
I f , w h n 1 j n < • 1 . ~ o l'l: w': r u p • 
( 'an in :orrow :till ·n:tain th ). 
I [ will ri<>·ht th" t ar: ·ffae' ,.., 
.\ncl will <riv" th grae f >t·<rnu•t •. 
'l'r •nd.:t the u It '1' a path of thorn." '! 
[ ~ thy drink with 0 ·all con1n1ing·lt>d '! 
~ ·~v r }od thv ,"<>tTO\\': ·nrn 
. 
11 , for th , thi · I ath hath incrl '<1. 
()ulv trn t. \Yh 'll und 1"tood. 
It i: right and it i." o·o )d. 
'frn thy ( 1od n1u:t :till ahiclP ! 
l- nder crn. : : dost thou . orrow ? 
:\' t-ath Iii · :hadow thou can :t hid', 
P ... t and tru t fro1n llitn ·an\·t ho1To\\· . 
. ·othinO' c·a11 that n1an o' rthr >W 
\\' hon\ ( incl cnr for htir b< l<nr. 
'l'o 1 0<1'~ pla11 .~ thy c·lf adjust, 
IIoping :till, and till ndurincr 
1 I . th Lord who i: tin" tn1 t 
'1 hrono·h tlH1 • ,vo 1 '-\ thy p aC'P L 
\\"<.\II JI know what i • thv lot, 
Pati nt snff 'I' 1nurnlur not. 
rown: ·on1 not, till aft r war, 
. 'tjll eont ndino-, :ti1l h li( vincr 
.J <.':n n v 1· ,tand afar; 
. 
('llrJflO". l""I 
'Th)<. n pow r of Ilin1 h r nvino-. 
Praying-, "'"ff 1·incr pati nt pnrP, 






'l h<' ,v -1 it hoon .·h l n d to ,v ar 
'J' h y gar n1 (t n <Yt· Cj t . 
J\.t O'loa1ni ng titn c u ld I ain tna.i r, ' 
I.,ut haud ho.· tin T f t . 
.. 
I nt hand tho. f t "·ithin 111 han ' 
,. \. n d h u r h r rip I l in < • I 
.. ,va rl > he u. / ancl u' Jan d 
If w ,npty wad th , b . 
'L'h . tiny I alm lonl l I 1 ut ta t 
• ·a aft to n, · tr t ·h ld out: 
lh arth wad b na n nir a ,va. t) 
:\ly h i l 11a whirl abont. 
'Th url half-g rown thaL o-rac <l h r brow 
'lh ) o·lin in' o hr n; 
1 h tr 1nblin o h r 1nat ·hl . . n1ou, 
• 
1 ti ll haun 111 thoucrh un.· n. 
,, c1<l d ath g-i ba k for n hort hour 
'rh l la l f n hat ,va tll in 'I 
But ah ! l nt ah . 1 d ha na p w r 
'l h l r a. u r t re i 0"11 . 
~----•------
nnwi f t, a· ,. in d wi bln 
C ankl . lin111 an ronn 
\\ i OT Ptin n Iv . ono-ht for vou 
.., 
lJ n p th warl an <loun. 
boon th tar I k n I k n . 
• \Yhat. rvi do th v th r ? 
Do II ay n it l n <l ]ittl 111 n 
'r o 1nak it man:i n fair? 
D l i ti f t ri n in an oot '? 
I · bairnh icl Jano-ht r h nrd? 
.. h. that th II to uit 
I at h th w ,v r l. 
1 
• 
.. \n ·al l 111 t n1y bairn abo n? 
~J y I onni w >) \\. bairn'? 
! Io, aft at ni crht, I ·it :1 n roon 
~a pi 1 r in i · th airn ! 
.-\u ndth 1 .. nut. h n1ilh r · th ·r ->, 
... \ n ' bairn :ti 11 l airn · n1a r 1 c, 
\Vi O'} ,win ' h > •k, an fl win hair 
.An ·hildh > cl tacy '? 
.\t 1 a:t, until I l tt r k n. 
I'll <lr a1n th pl a ·ant th n()" l t; 
Xor think onr bairn <rrow up to 111 n, 
..\n "'a , ala~, ar n t ! 
----~ . ___,,,. ___ __ _ 
.. 
.:\ J i ttl · n · k t " ' Ji it an cl · ,v t, 
.. \ row· f ha ·k alono- th tr l, 
. \ 111 1 11 >f fn.t O'rau ~ in th air . 
. A 111 thin o- o· n , \\' kn ,,. lH t '" h r . 
I-I er Ii . a ball and th r a bat 
I-I r > han o-. a juck<'t han o- a hat ; 
:\ lair f . JipJ r pair of bo t., 
.\ tnunp t ,rhieh no 1 n° r to t ·. 
'I hi · i • hi. cl ra ". r w h r h I ai l 
l h to.· ,vith whi ·h h lat J. , play tl · 
.\ whi ti and a t >I an<l • trino-
.\ f w l<l 1narbh\· 1 f fro1n priug-. 
] 1:1npt .. ~ th hou >tnpty th > hall, 
In vain I . k, in Yaiu I ·aJJ; 
In ,·ain 111 r <lr arn, 1n wi ~h, n1y 1 ra ·er, 
. \ ·0111 thino- <ron , " ' l, now n l ,vh r ! 
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' . 1ft It O lU t' ~ t I r~ f ! 0 lt tf ! C ' 'll .t U l:.V' . I ., 
K 110\\ 1.·t thon th(' wt1y to tho c• fair fi 1 ld · 
t< rnal 
I ,,·ond nrth' .· wo s h r f:r tting ·arc'~ 
· diurnal '! 
\ Y h 1 • t h 1 ~ o u rr h gr • n b a n 1, s, t h > l i v i n g 
. tr Hlll ' ar) Howino· 
• \ ll cl w h I' L i f (.~' s t l' i t: t (' rn t> t i n er r I' l1 i t i L 
,· ho,Yino· '! 
• 
\Yh 1· thou, at Ia ·t, earth,· . andal-lat ·h t 
r 'tHI i ng '! 
. 'halt find ,rilh (~ d thy w lc·o1n r· :t n11-
'nd i ng '? 
I, now'st thon th<' way '! 
• 
'J h, \\a~· th 1 patriar ·11 . of (}od\ holy 
nati >n, 
\\1ith longinh, . ou<rht th cit., with foun-
dation '! 
'J h ,ya)· th 1narL)"I'~ ·li1nb cl · th pa h to 
o·J ry : 
'I h ;) ,\·ay >f thorn . th y trod ,rith foot-
print ~ o-o ry; 
'J lu wav th nld-ti1n aint.~ \\' •nt ui un-
dannt d 
t ·ntil. ll} n ( to I' · 111ouut, th<'ir f 'Pt th y 
plant d '? 
I{ 11 , r' . l thou th way ? 
'l hP way th' :\Ia:t ·r toil d alon ! b •fore 
th<' • 
\:\ hPn wop: t •rual huno- irnp nclin,r o r 
th P : 
' I h ro~s II ' bor . ,n ,rhich he "·a · up-
Jj ft cl 
\Yhc'n tla'rc \,·ith nail and :par lfi: fl )~h 













·up I I dt'ank th) win -pt· · II trt d 
l n 1 " 
. 
. 
pr1 · II pail thy p ac th , ran ·c>tu 
. 
only? 
l{n >W .t th ll th \\' a V ? 
l' 
. 
> n · d · h > 1 y h i er ht.', pa 't . i n a 11 d 
:ighi no-
nd th r a ·h of cl ath~ b on<l th f >ar 
of cl 1 ill 0' ; 
n l > a ;-th . tr an: i n t l l i:. , h r to i I h ~ 1 • 
fl' >tti ll o- ; 
r n \ r a r thl · un ha: 1·i: inc,. or has 
ttino- '? 
1·' th r .~ hall I ' nor pain nor to · ·in<r 
on lif .- riv r; 
( ll t p a ' -} d .' p a ' ( f > J' , . I' a 11 d f O )'-
\' )' ? 
I{ now : t th >u th ' way '? 
• :! 1 
~---------... 
. 
(u1r -~{ert in 
leep here in peace! 
To earth'~ kind bo. om do, e tearful tak e thee. 
o mortal sound a ain from re. t hall wake thee: 
:r o fcver-thir t, no grief that need~ a:. uaging, 
o tempest-burst above thy h~ad louc ra ing. 
Jeep here in peace . 
. Jeep here in peace ! 
• 
Jo m0sre thou'lt know the · un's glad morning 
hining, 
_To more the glory of the da) ,., declining: 
o more the night that toop. serene above th e, 
\ atching thy re t, like tender eye that love thee 
leep here in peace. 
Sleep here in pc~ cc ! 
Unknown to thee the ·prin will come with ble . 1ng, 
The turf above thee in oft erdure dre :ing; 
nknown will come the autumn, rich and mcllo, , 
"pnnklin th) couch "ith foliage, olden-yellow 
'leep here in peace! 
.'leep here in peace! 
Th is i. earth' re t for all her broken-he art eel . 
\ here :he ha~ garnered up our dear departed . 
The prattling babe. the wife, the old man hoary, 
The tired of human life, the cro,\.ned with lory. 
lecp here in peace! 
.. leep here in peac ! 
This is the ate for thee to wnlk immo1 tal, 
Thi · i. the entrance to the pearl) portal: 
The pathway trod h) ,a int!-- and . a e!', olden. 
\ ho.'c feet now walk J~n1. alem. the ;olden . 
• lecp here in peace! 
• 
• leep here in peace! 
For not on earth hall he man's re t eternal ; 
Fnith's morn shall come! Each scttin ~un diurnal 
Eac h human sleeping, and each human waking, 
Ila ten. the <fay that ~hall on earth he breaking . 
. Jeep here in peace ! 
.. · lcep here in peace ! 
l•aith'~ morn ~hall come! when He, our Lord and 
raker, 
hall claim Iii~ own that slumber in ;oc.1• .... Acre; 
\\"hen He, who on~e for man death'.._ an uish ta ted, 
. hall show death': loomy realm de. poi led and 
wasted! 
Sleep here in peace. 
• 
. •) 
_ ... 
., 
~ 
,._____~---
.. 
